Francisco Bay estuary during the period January 1990 to October 1992. The objective was to provide new information about the nature of paniculate organic matter (POM) in the San Francisco Bay estuary. It was made because of fundamental gaps in knowledge about the origins and composition of the organic matter that supports production by heterotrophs (consumer organisms) in this estuary.
Measurements were chosen to characterize the abundance and chemical nature of seston (suspended paniculate matter), including two specific biochemical indicators of the origin of POM. The first set of indicators included measurements of the relative abundance of the two stable isotopes of carbon (13C and 12C) and nitrogen (15N and 14N). This approach is based on the observation that organic matter of different origins (for example, terrestrial vegetation as opposed to marine phytoplankton) has different isotopic ratios of elements such as carbon and nitrogen (for example, Rundel and others, 1988) . The second set of indicators included measurements of the molecular composition of two important classes of lipid compounds -sterols and fatty acids (in particular, phospholipid, ester-linked fatty acids, PLFA). This approach is based on observations that although lipids are important biochemicals in all organisms, specific lipid components (for example, sterols and PLFA) are synthesized only by specific groups of organisms. Analysis of sterol/PLFA composition of POM can give clues about the relative contributions of these organisms to the pool of organic matter from which heterotrophs derive their nutrition (for example, polyunsaturated fatty acids are indicative of "fresh" algae, brassicasterol of diatoms, sitosterol and campesterol are generally derived from vascular plants; Volkman and others, 1981; Volkman, 1986) . Hence this study was designed to provide information about trophic dynamics, with emphasis on the lower trophic levels, in San Francisco Bay.
Biochemical characterizations were done on two kinds of samples from San Francisco Bay. First, analyses were performed on samples of seston to give fundamental information about the concentration, bulk chemical composition, C and N isotopic ratios, and molecular composition of lipids of the suspended participate matter. These results constitute one description of the abundance, nutritional quality, and potential origins of the POM that might be available as a food resource to suspension-feeding organisms. However, these seston characterizations do not necessarily provide information about those classes of organic compounds that can be assimilated into food webs that support production by filter-feeders such as crustacean zooplankton or bivalve molluscs. In a second, more direct approach to characterize the origin of assimilable organic matter, we made similar analyses on the tissues of the clam Potamocorbula amurensis. The rationale for this second study element is that some biochemical indicators, such as C or N isotopic composition and lipid molecular composition, are changed only slightly as organic matter is transferred from one trophic level to the next. For example, carbon isotopes change by about 1 per mil at each step of a food web; nitrogen isotopes change about 3 per mil at each trophic level Epstein, 1978,1981) . Furthermore, because organisms such as bivalve molluscs cannot synthesize certain compounds essential for growth, these compounds must be obtained from their diet. Biochemical analyses of Potamocorbula amurensis tissues were therefore made as one indicator of the origin of organic matter ('food') that is assimilated directly by suspension-feeding animals. Potamocorbula amurensis was chosen because it is currently the most widely distributed suspensionfeeding species within San Francisco Bay, and therefore can be used as an indicator of spatial variability in the nature and origin of assimilable POM within this estuary.
Parallel samples of seston and Potamocorbula amurensis were collected along the entire San Francisco Bay system, from the Sacramento River through the North Bay and then into South San Francisco Bay toward San Jose ( Fig. 1 The upstream boundary of the sampling domain was at Rio Vista on the Sacramento River (Fig. 1) ; the seaward boundary was station 17.5 in the Central Bay near Angels Island; and the landward boundary of South Bay sampling was at station 36 near Coyote Creek ( Fig. 1 and table 1 ml were filtered onto 47-mm Nuclepore filters (0.4 \im pore size) that had been preweighed. SPM concentration was then determined gravimetrically, after samples had been air-dried, and using a correction for the weight of salts retained in the filter matrix. Results of a more comprehensive investigation of SPM distribution are given by Hager (1993) , who presents a detailed description of the method and precision of SPM determination.
2. Chlorophyll a (Chl a, a measure of phytoplankton biomass) -seston from aliquots of 200-1,000 ml was collected onto 47-mm GF/AE filters which were frozen immediately. These filters were later ground and extracted in 90 percent acetone.
Absorbances of the acetone extract were measured with a Hewlett Packard 8452A diode array spectrophotometer, and used to calculate chlorophyll a and pheopigment concentrations using methods of Lorenzen (1 967) and Riemann (1 978).
3. Particulate carbon (PC) and paniculate nitrogen (PN) -aliquots of 10 to 100 ml were collected onto 13-mm GF/AE filters that had been precombusted. These were folded, placed in nickel capsules, and stored under vacuum until analyzed with an elemental analyzer (Hewlett Packard Model 240C). PC and PN concentrations were determined after correction for filter blanks, using acetanilide as a standard (Wienke and Cloern, 1987 , give detailed procedures). These samples were not treated to remove inorganic carbon, so PC concentration may include contributions from carbonates as well as organic carbon.
4. Ratios of 13C:12C and 1SN:14N--aliquots of 200-1,000 ml were collected onto 47-mm GF/AE filters that had been precombusted. These samples were lyophilized in the laboratory and stored frozen until analyzed. Analysis for paniculate organic carbon (POC), paniculate organic nitrogen (PON), and isotopic ratios 13C:12C and 15N:14N were done in the laboratory of Dr. G.H. Rau (Institute of Marine Sciences, University of California-Santa Cruz, and NASA-Ames Research Center). Each filter was saturated with 0.5 N HCI to remove inorganic carbon and then analyzed for organic C, organic N, and isotopic abundances, using methods described by Rau and others (1990) . By convention, the ratios 13C:12C and 15N:14N are reported as the relative per mil difference between the sample ratio and the ratio of a standard: -11x1000, where Xis 13C or 1SN , R is13C:12C or 15N:14N , and the standard is PDB carbonate or air N2. The analytical precision for these determinations is usually about 0.2 per mil for both 813C and 815N (Rau and others, 1990) . Results of these seston analyses are presented in table 3.
5. Lipid analyses -aliquots of 200-1 ,000 ml were collected onto precombusted 47-mm GF/AE filters; these were lyophilized and stored under vacuum. Analyses were made by Dr. D.B. Ringelberg (Center for Environmental Biotechnology, University of Tennessee/Oak Ridge National Laboratory), using methodology described by Guckert and others (1991) . Samples were extracted using a modified Bligh and Dyer procedure (White and others, 1979) . A portion of this extract was dried and saponified using 5 percent KOH in methanolrwater (80:20). The saponification was carried out at 60°C for two hours. After cooling, the organic phase was removed, dried, and converted to IMS ethers by the addition of BSTFA (bis(trimethylsilyl) trifluoroacetamide) prior to analysis by gas chromatography. The remaining extract was separated into neutral, glyco-, and polar lipids on a silicic acid column using a series of mobile phases of increasing polarity. The fatty acids associated with the polar lipid fraction were converted to methyl esters using a mild alkaline transesterification procedure (Guckert and others, 1991) . Fatty acid methyl esters were run on both polar and non-polar columns. Lipid components were quantified using internal standards added just prior to analysis by gas chromatography. Identifications were verified by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry.
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